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"Feel Better. Get Better. Live Better." STAY CONNECTED

  Monday - Friday: 9:00am - 6:00pm
For more information visit us at: caseychiro.net

Request an Appointment
Greetings! 
 
Many of us naturally increase our activity in the summer with the warm, sunny days enticing
us to go outside.  We see more people out walking, running, biking, and enjoying various other
fun activities.  Exercise is not only an important aspect of healthy living, but it also is important
for a healthy spine.  It keeps joints moving and reduces stress levels which in turn can reduce
inflammation. Whether you're going for an early morning walk or an evening bike ride, set apart
some time to exercise and enjoy the nice weather! 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001b6lHiFJkCcqn68j4cKC2j_HrMGwNVMDLlcsV3iAzvyOUwJptxdeW07aFrkVk4LLfUMcgk3PtJBOV-wc4y1ZCDzo2UYGFOwf95c5DDckX5wFZ5T7U5NR47-cQLd-79NrtLzs5nzO-D5pf4Sl2UbwdJGb14eUHGtTOQbhULoP1wysAH4gtmyomRw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001b6lHiFJkCcqn68j4cKC2j_HrMGwNVMDLlcsV3iAzvyOUwJptxdeW07aFrkVk4LLfUMcgk3PtJBOV-wc4y1ZCDzo2UYGFOwf95c5DDckX5wFZ5T7U5NR47-cQLd-79NrtLzs5nzO-D5pf4Sl2UbwdJGb14eUHGtTOQbhULoP1wysAH4gtmyomRw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001b6lHiFJkCcqn68j4cKC2j_HrMGwNVMDLlcsV3iAzvyOUwJptxdeW07aFrkVk4LLfaNfZpafiNWXWNN7wkn0o_JLqNUow7UXsXi9vIcblNdv4dvcEQJlLEjuhoWzeu0SiSAln2emCkkJOJ8jcXpD5hCg3MwAv8USQk8mDXPCxLiqDs51k1c4-hZFRJBjS6HIQlWZ6SLGvq-nQkGauHP05Y0WNR5mJImDirZ_Tx25tUF8=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001b6lHiFJkCcqn68j4cKC2j_HrMGwNVMDLlcsV3iAzvyOUwJptxdeW07aFrkVk4LLfF7AQLwqqwsgvkIj7QKqGIteqjhm-KvrABseycSlIR8ArtHWLU20KKh0Jkl_LGC_0FxIw2YI95ut2Ee2i9S3wQctLYEgFXW_J4Q_AL7iASOIbiENC2bF9tA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001b6lHiFJkCcqn68j4cKC2j_HrMGwNVMDLlcsV3iAzvyOUwJptxdeW07aFrkVk4LLf1vpL1nBH3sRC7ROg6BwjWPZ4T8Ro_RAmTe5IlFy80M6jd4Eue1KGKNKJsLSzf8Vdi2dU3TpK7Y3pBoeSynKh9O5tZaUM1DScwsfFsdlYFKnv53caRCP9HN8bHn9VYPFA&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001b6lHiFJkCcqn68j4cKC2j_HrMGwNVMDLlcsV3iAzvyOUwJptxdeW05asJpfUfmsdJhCxNyePT7DZcPK_q6qpOUpaXfBUjI6oWVpQ1H1wZyQrJXN-vlgsZ52k81ZED4oGDkxcnzpxRzeFjOaAg6CjfHjr60lFp9yrTES8_JmSiWud0fLgyErgaT6TFe1Cl-9eFMc5KgwqKqFu-J5VWUhJ_KE77ONWJB8zA2ssb8IV6sw=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001b6lHiFJkCcqn68j4cKC2j_HrMGwNVMDLlcsV3iAzvyOUwJptxdeW00j2fuz6FH4YYwsFdH5XMSUS_730y6lxZHmZimnSUcDpSJH1cI_undQvf1jnE9mdD8pYKsJIeh3MccWhZiQvyG5pSjUltIREy8HRxDT54GINt6m3rPkhtNE=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001b6lHiFJkCcqn68j4cKC2j_HrMGwNVMDLlcsV3iAzvyOUwJptxdeW07aFrkVk4LLfLR8o23aM3QuZ2RCPmzrhG5Qa4-C41rtC0i4ydXIyn2M_sA9e5cc4tKW36uJwfLaC2DXCAXv6o-kC7zazE4xbuG0Na2c0SO3CG25O3cLc_MUupI9LB8wplxooiiwRIp--&c=&ch=


Look For Us At These Events
Sundays 9 am to 1 pm: Colchester Farmer's Market on the town green

Condition of The Month: Low Back Pain

Pain isn't normal, get rid of your low back pain!

Low back pain can be an annoying thing.  Pain in your low back can come on suddenly as a
spasm, whether you're bending to pick up your child out of the car seat, getting groceries out
of the trunk, or lifting a heavy piece of equipment. Or maybe your pain is more gradual. You
may be an active person noticing increased soreness as you run or bike the same amount of
miles you
 used to. 

People commonly attribute their back pain to either the
action performed when the spasm occurred or to muscle
fatigue. Many believe they can simply stretch it out.
However, that's not the case. Muscle fatigue and activity
are not the cause- they are  simply a component of a
greater problem.

The bones in our body are meant to align in a specific
way. When everything is in alignment, our bodies are able
to function at their best and are able to withstand the rigors of daily activity. Our muscles
attach to bones at specific locations in order to function at their strongest. When the bone is
out of alignment, or subluxated, the muscle is also out of place which can cause a variety of
responses. The initial muscle spasm we feel, is a result of the nervous system contracting that
muscle to protect the subluxated area. The gradual decrease in muscle strength, the pain that
won't go away, and the pain that comes on gradually at the end of a day is a result of
weakened muscle from a chronic subluxation of the bone.
Massage and home stretches are excellent methods of muscle relief; however, they do not fix
the root cause of the problem which is the bone being out of alignment. The best-and really
only- method to get rid of your back pain is through specific, gentle, chiropractic treatments.
The American Medical Association even recommends chiropractic treatment as the first step
to treating low back pain. The specific adjustments help restore proper alignment to the bone,
which in turn allows the muscles to function properly, and helps alleviate that back pain.



Take the first step in enjoying your improved health and decreased back pain, schedule your
appointment. If you know someone who is suffering through the day and believes their pain is
normal, (which it is NOT) let them know! Call, and schedule an appointment TODAY!

Watch a video on low back pain 

Don't forget to check out our blog!

Take Care of Your Spine & Your Spine Will Take Care of You

                 
 

         Yours In Health,
          Dr. CaseyDr. Casey
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